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Hurrah for harvest excursions! They
will bring new settlers and new settlers
will increase the prosperity of those ho

are here.
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Kiiikaid, but no dui'bi Um'

man of ability aud . but L - "

tot alter the tact that the tvpubn.,-- , .i

IT-l- t county cannot ailVrU i po-- - '

Kiuka'd. Tl. kany niau other tkiu
aliou is such tliat the work of this year
will have a great deal to do with tne

bringing about of republican success m

this Mate in lVJi. The disaffection

among the republicans is not so much

a desire for a new party or a clian'e ;ii

belief in the fundamental principles of

the party, as it is an uprising ngah a a
set of wen v. ho have got themselves hi

a position where tliey could and who

have been running the affairs on 'Ihe
people be damned" plan. The peopl
la.-?- year did not want the man who ,'

himself nominated for congress ud U

result was party defeat. Now iiie pc-pl- e

ail over the district want K : K r

judge and the party will do wisely if

they accede to the wi.-- b of the people.

They know Kiukaid to be upright, h

and able. His record compares fav-

orably with that of any judge in the

state, but two or three of his derision.,

having been reversed by the supreme
court, and the decisions he has made in

equity have been iu the interest of tlie

poor man rather than )U the interest or

capitalists or corporations. He is abuse

any personal or petty ehVriiiim il.'ou- -,

has broad and liberal views and pt forms
the duties of his office without bur or
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Conley, Simmons and The Joit.nal
are a necessity. "Necessity knows no

law," Herald.

Attorney Editor Walker knows all the
law. For proof look up the records of

the courts.
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The democratic state convention has
been called to meet at Grand Island on

September 17th. There are to be 518

delegates. A large gathering to uieet

simply to put up candidates to be

defeated.
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Editor-Attorne- y Walker says he is try-

ing the county officials before the tribu-

nal of public opinion. His success in

trying cases in the courts has probably
led him to take this course and as he d

in Sioux county for seven years,
during which time he has established his

reputation, his statements, unsupported,
go for naught.
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time that McKay was not very great on

law, and it now looks as if he was not Ileuilnifford (iiU'le. i ..Bui t .nfi, .Vt llurrlMtn, i .iniuccf.. I

:.'fHon. B. 8. Gillespie, register of the
possessed of good horse sense. :d cfO'Neill land office, is anxious to serve
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the dear people of the 15th judicial dis-

trict iu the capacity of judge, lie, of M, I i nun ii w h t'tiTmulThe crop reports from Europe, Asia
i iiT iv ul Id v' :i. i:t rtnil cvi ty "on-- ; iiiand all foreign countries, as a rule, indi-

cate a small yield and a reduced acreage. ii T..f. k. i:. v., Uoi',11 k, r.i-- i.eV Oo;;u:v, :our.se, will contest Judge Kinl.'iiid's
laim on the Holt county delegation,

Efforts are being made to make as good Will :u all U Ion ..iipii rvi ut tin- Hiitr. it w but with what degree of success, n one state
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a showing as possible in order to keep
the price down until dealers can pur-
chase a supply. But the fact is estab Hilltor hereof is well acquainted with Mr.

Gilkspie, and has not one disparaging O(llo(

I Horn ini'lay every MitcU; attljlord to offer against him. On the con I.'lished beyond question aud the result
will be that the farmers of the United
States will not only reap a good harvest

'.1 papers cart-full- d.rawn.

Oliice iu court Iwusc.
ii. m. K. K. K. Iiiil h.trary, we know him to be honest, up- -

ghtanda d gentleman, but
Bttili! '!iil inn t. ut tin; rliur. in n ii mbut they will also get a good price for t'llltiV KA.llAKI'JsXiS,hen it comes to what constitutes a lit

By purehasing Smith's Stock of

General Merchandise, and in-

vite all his old customers
and lots of new ones

to call on us
for Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Our Prico;i will be as low as

the LOWEST, on everything" we sell.

We Hull still n em.i.l'-- t '.hv: !'

il'iy iiltorii'xin itt Ko'clork.
'. !. lUsM. li, -- iiH

what they have to sell. man to put on the bench, we know he is

not as amply qualified as is the present
incumbent, lie has not the practical
knowledge that Judge Kinkaid lias ac-

quired in the four years he has so ably

E. HOLMES,

Attorney-fit-La- w.

Ail l..visi,:i-,- i ciitnistea Uiliis care will n:

ceivc pioaipt and ci: refill attuntiim.

Fremont,
Elkhorn

AX!

and so satisfactorially lilled the position.
Outside of Holt Judge Kinkaid has hosts
of warm friends and staunch supporters IliHiaKilS, - - 'Ei!ASKA.

every county in the district, while Mr.

Gillespie is almost a total stranger, and GEORGE WALKER.

The railroads have decided to grant
the request made and run harvest excur-
sions this fall. That is good news to Un-

people all over the state of Nebraska.
Now is the time for people to get a hus-

tle tin themselves and tell their friends
and relation in the east to come out
he. e on a visit and see what this country
can produce. The dates of the excur-

sions will likely be announced in the
hear future. The crops this year will
bear inspection and all there is to do is to

get people to come here and see for
themselves and every piece of land taken

tip and improved increases the value of

all the land around it

Mo. Valleylor tuai very reason cue uuc is ui mc
lt'ri!Cy-.lt-La-

oiiimon that Holt will make a sad mas-- I

.,. ...... a, ; t..A v:t.M I Will wracticc before all and Hi

I boyi linn tn tli mm-witin- She Ikis I S. Laud Oiilce. Hiisiaess rulrustert

no cinch 6n the nomination except it be I care will recetv-iromi- t attention
IEA.IXjIB60AD.

NORTHWESTERN LINE--

HKT1VKKN
ith Mr. Kinkaid as her first choice.

SrEttitASK.V.HAitrasox,
The Quick !ons'ater3--M- r. Kinkaid a

B. L. S3IUCK.length or two ahead of any other mau in
the district, and if Holt discards him the Fashionable Barber ami Hair I;rts.-i.- r

Harrison, Nebraska,odds will against her. If she fails to
Everything in his line done in a neat

honor the people's first choice with her
and artistic manner.

Last week a meeting was held at
Crawford and an association

of the editors of the Chadron and Al-

liance land districts formed. J. S. Pura-di- s

was elected president ; F. M. Broome,

vote, she will stand a fair chauee to be n n p, mnw fatand Keis-:,or.-s siiarpiided andleft entirely in the cold.
in order at reasonable rates.

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO
The Industry Will Grow,A. J. Enbody, secretary:

El. L. Heath, traesurer. The next meet incoln Journal.
Give him a call.

First door eastjof postoMice.

Harrison - Neiikaska.
ing is to be at Chadron on October 12th. A representative of the Dyer beet su
Such organisations are a good tiling and gar company, who is now in Chicago

informs the newspapers that the neces
L. E. BELUEX & SON,

should be kept up. This is au age of or-

ganization and a great deal of good can
be accomplished by concerted action, and

sary capital has been pledged for carrying
ST. PAUL

And Alt Points in tin -

East, North, South & West
on a series of operations that will result Wagon and Carriage Maktrc

n 3there is no doubt that tiiis associa in the erection of 550 lieet sugar plants innin the United States and the ultimatetion will prove beneficial to the news-

paper fraternity of northwest Nebraska.
licpairliiRdouc on short notice.
(iooU oi k aii'l retisonulilc charges.

.Shop of livery burn.
a V X FH a B R M IP Ei MMproduction of 3,200,00(1,000 pounds of

The minutes of the meeting are omitted sugar annually, or the entire consump- -
hapjusos

for want of space. tion of the country. The nianuf'acture
Dr. Leonhaiidt,of beet sug-a-

r has been carried far be

yond the experimental stage in GrandEditor Walker is evidently getting

B. E. UitEv;sTE, ". V. C'lrriiK,

INvsiden!. Vii-r- ,

C1IAS. J AM.1N iN, ( ',,!, -r,
"

Commercial Bank.

lS'OJJllVllATKlJ.)

General Banking Business

Island. Neb., and AH'arado, tab, andpearly to the end of his string for he re

TU" Eil;!,(,rii Line h now ruiinin,.;

nig t'hair Cars daily, Si"'',n
Omaha and l.'eadwood. Io1' 11

Itoliicr. of (il'st-chis- s ;'
piiftatjon.

14.V2 O Street, Lincoln, Xeb.
Practice limited to diser.ses-o- the

NERVOUS .SYSTEM

HEART and
BLOOD.

sorts to the old ruse of the Herald and the capitalists are now going into the U

work with confidence Uiat they will bethe last issue of that paper contained a
able to give the trust a very black eyecouple of pretended communications

which bear unmistakable evidence of drive out all foreign sugar and create an

industry that will add millions of dollarsbeing the productions of Mr. Walker
to our agricultural worth every year.and contain a lot of rot about the parties

to whom that individual has been de

Read tho press notices,
Send for symptom chart.

State your case.
Six factories are to be established this Dr.LrR In

year, according to the statement of thismoting a good deal of attention since he

has been editor of the Herald. But he gentleman, in Nebraska, Kansas and
western Iowa. One has already beendoes not publish anything to back up hi

established la Marshalltown, la. Thecharges.. Why don't he prove his asser
details of the location of the others willtions? If Conley gave Mrs, Shay ten

'Through Tickets to all fc n'--

l!!f(Hri'l'Ut'l-kfs- IO
""rl

TiiroiiKli rulait: : n r lii

Vdlli-- y and

J. (', Xoimiili'I , ,
!.,;-- -

II. U. ri !(T, J. R. Ml' t!S.
"r"

Gcnl Manager. ( Jeu'l l':'-- -' v

OMAHA, NEB.

be published as soon as the rangementedollars to leave, put the. matter
Lumber, -- TnAXSAt.TEi).-

If you are sick and want to gel well,

write all about yours'df.

No trouble to read letters; send stamp
for reply.

Dr. Leonhardt,
1153 O St.- - Lincoln, Neb.

are perfected for the land. There is reashape. Produce your proof Mr. Walker,
son to believe that one of these factories
will Come to Lincoln, Some of our

If Conley or any other official is guilty
of illegal nets, prove it. Let the people
know Hj'( but do not expect them

ILumisii.v, XCBIUSKA.most enterprising citizens have been in

correspondence with the managers of theto condemn an official simply on youras- -

company, and it is certain that we willpertton. One of his correspondents (!)

close with "We will say again, abuse of secure the factory if good propositions
will bring it here. It is pleusnt to be Lime,George Walker, is not sufficient defense,
toll that there is money jgpough behind BEST

Attorney-Ediio- r Walker and his Herald FENCINGSTEELthe comuinv to frive assurance tbalevidently expects all the people to con i 7

i ! 'jWmEROPE SELVAGE.every plant will be run to its full enpao WIREaider that all be says is true and because ,TICYCUS,
tbe official do not defend themselves ity and cannot be (stopped by any of the

machinations of the old sugar kings. UBiLI.Ctimrmi,Ro7t?&1tirk-4- i

,Uay are presumed to be guilty. Won
The Brers are evidently going to make a4r what law book Attorney-Edito- r

HJt Lii.1 Lit WI ountvWalter twined that out of? success of the businesn, and wi.erevtr

they locate a factory it can lw counted

Coal.unon an a permanent industry. WB&I.FK5?:. :;;o. la another column we publish an arti
ACKNOWLEnrrn tuc r.t!f5TliejChtriKiJ believes tlxit every one of

. . i e.. r.. nTL." "- - "Jcle which appeared in the last issue

4b Hemingford Guide, on the matter the b.x plant to bo built this year ougi.i ffuJSW.cTC
- tj. t,;it.l .I'l.ivi'ii nun I'm'' ... : v.; J '' ''" I All).

N'fw lliijig jto come to rueorasKo. t m uin c:"rr"i.', ' ' i.'"' ''i1
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IJilltli v.climate and soil cannot li w- -
The article contain a goon aeei or gooa that the


